
Please read the alternative s.tatements below and sign under the one that you choose. Sign only one!

1. If my child needs medical attentior4 it is uy wish that I artn coltacted before any med^ical procedures are taken on my child,
unless immediate treatnent is neQessary to save my child's life or to prevent permatrent i4jury.
ParenVGuardian Sipature: Date Signed

2. ffmy c.hild ngeds medical keatnent while participating it is my wish that the treatmeut is started while efforts ae being
made to cotrtact me. So that treatuent is not delayed" I consent to any medical proced.ures that the physician believes ae need=ed
on the understauding that efforts to contact me will coatinue to made. I accept iesponsibility for ali cosfs related to such
teatrneat.
ParentiGuardian Sipature Date Siped

DUNGEON TRATNING CENTER - WAIVER pd RELEASE T.ROM LIABILITY

[. I, &e undersiga.ed, on behalf of myselt my heirs and next of
ki4 personal representativg ageats, insurers, successors agd assig$ (all hereinafter,.Releasers,) nerelyfOnnVen
RELEASE, DISCEARGE AND COYENANT NOT TO SUE TE-E DUNGEON TRAII{INC Cff.t'fnn, nussell LindsaR
its insurers, its affiIiated clubs, adminisffators, agex11q directors, omcers, members, vglunleers, and any and all participantS,
ofticials, referees, coaches, host clubs, sponsoriug agencies, sponso6, advertisers, local organizing committees (and ifapplicable)
owners, the City of Hanovgr, leaser and operators of premises used to conduct aoy Dungeon Training Center clal-s, deiinds,
causes of action or losses of any kind or naturg past, pr€s@t or futrg direct or coasequential that I may hereafter have for
Persoaal Injury, Permanen! Temporary, Total or Partial Disabilig, Disfiguremelr! paralysis and Aay dther Losses or Demages
To Persoa Or Property Or Death, arising out of my participatioa ia afieldance at or travelfug to md from any vrestling
sanctigled event or activiS inctudrng, butnot limitexttq Losses Caused By The Passive OrActive Negtigmce Of ThJRelease,s,
or hidderq latent or obyious defects in the facilities or equipmenl used.

2' Releaser understaods and acknowledges thdt Dungeoo Traiuing Center v*resliag saoctioned astivities aed the sport of
wrestling in gpa€ralJrave inhrcrenl darlgers ttrat no amount of care, cautioa training instqction, srpervision or oqertise can
gf{inata Releaser Expressly and Voluntarily Assumes All Bisk Of-pcrsonal Injruy, frrdpne,nt, TEmporay,,Tofal.or Dlimages
To Person Or Property or Deafb, Disflguremeu! Paralysis and Any Other Losses oibu-"!"r fo eerson Or Property or Dealh,
sustained while participeting U dtending prepariag for or traveling to and tom any Dungeon Traiaing Center wrestting
sau$o3ed orent mee! practice or activitSr, including the risk of Passive or Active Negligence Of The Releases', or hidde,rl latent
or obyious defects in the facility or equipme,lrt used-

3' Releaser.acknowledges aad fully understands that each participant in any Duageon Trainhg Ce.ater wrestliag,sactioaed even!
meel practice or activity, iqcluding Releaser, will be engaging in activities rhat involve risk oiserious injuqy, incluaing
permanent, tempomry" total or partial disability, di$gtrremen! paralysis and auy other losses to persotr or prqperty, including
deatb, aod that severe social and economic losses may result nof ody &om releaser's own actio4 inactiou or uegtigence, buthso
from actions inaction or negligeace ofother notwithstanding the rules ofplay or the condition ofthb premises oi oi any
equipment used. Further Releaser achrowledges and fully understands tlat there may be other associated risks with such
activities that are not known or uot roasonable foreseeable at this time-

I ACKNOWLEDGE TEAT I EAYE IIAD SI]FTICIENT OPPORTT]NITY TO RE\{IEW THE PROYISIONS OF THIS
DOCUMENT AND I]NDERSTAND ITs PURPoSE, MEAI\ING, AND INTEIT{T.

(Participant's Signatrue) ( Date ) (PrintName )

does hereby rrpresent that hey'she is, in facq the pareat or legal

and acting in such capacity agrees to the terms aud coaditions

The undersipd

Guardian of

ofthe above stated waiver and release.

?

OF.FICE USE: REGISTRATION FEE DATE PAID CASH- CHECK



&

D {JNGE ON TRAINING CENTER
285 Circuit Steet - Hanqver, IvIA 02339

RUSSELL LINDSAY - (781) 447.-81s4 t (781) 308 - r9l0

NAME-
ADDRESS
CMY ZIPCODE
BIRfi{DATE
lEUEPriOrc: Hotvm

GRADE SCHOOL
CEIL#

PARENT'S NAMES
EMERGENCYCONTACTPERSON PHONE#
EMAILADDRESS
INSI.]RANCECOMPANY POUCY#
FAI\/&YDOCTOR:_ PIIONE#
hyourchildpresenUy otioo*
Drug SensitivitiFs: _

Yes/No

YedNo

Yes/No
YeslI.Io

YedNo 5.
Yes/No 6.

Yes/No 7-

OthgrAllergies

PI^EASE CIRCLE THE CARREC? INSWER, ALL INFOR,fu'/4NON WII,I, BE CONFIDENTUL

l. Are you allergic to my general medication (asplm, sulfr, penicillia, ac.)? If so please
hdiode u&d oedicadon(s

$e fou co1 on ay presoibed medication on a permaneirt or sani-pamaeat basis? If sq please indicae
the nanp of&e medicaion adwhy itwas prescribed

3. Ilave 5mr erer h*d aa epil4tic seiare or beeu informed that you migh bave €pil€pE/?
4. Ilave }tu ever been ftaed for diabees? If so, please indicrre th€ t5/p{s) of insrlin or pills yourse.

Has a medical almnor ever told you that you vere aaemic u bad sir*le oeI aemia?
Do you-have or haveyou cver had high blood pr6ss{p? If so, list my mbdicatioi for it &at you take r€gu]ar.ly

Do 1ou harve m have l,ou ever had my ofthe fultoving diseases? If sq please circle the appropriate ones
Heat diseree; (ltarmaic f,evsr); Liver dirieasq (hepaitisi; Kidaey oisease; tung aseaseipnarmeda

8. Ilave 1,ou ever been in&rmed by a medical doctor rhar you have asttma? If so, q&d medicarioss, if my do
Yortakeregulaly 

-

g. Doyoupreseafly-
10. Have you evcl be'n lorocked ouf'or experimced a concussion duriagthe pry!3,ycas? If sq give the

dates ofeach
I 1. If-the osrrer to ou stay ovemight in a hospital?

Ifyes, give the dales ofeach _
t2. Have you ever nuO an injury acitated you

For a wek or longer? If yes, give trc dses of eacb injury.
13. Do you wear any deatal appliace? If yeq circle the ryprorpriate Qptiance:

?errnanent bridp; Pennmeat croum orjacket; Braceq Full plaie; removable partial plate; retaincr
14. Do you wear cotrtact lenses during coEp€titiotr?
1 5. Ilave you had a fracture during the past 2 years? If yes vhich bone was broken and date it happened
16. Have you everhad ashoulder dislocation, separatioa or other shoulder injury inthe past2 yeG that incapacitded

you for aweek or longer? If sq give the date ofthe idury
Ilave you everhad $trgcry to correct a shoulder condirtisn?
Have you wer had an injury to your back?

If sq give ilates and what was done.

Do you experience Pain in your back? If 5es indicate Aequency:
Sel{om_ Occasionally FJequenfly_ with vigorous exercise with heavy lifting

20. IIave you injured yourkaee during tfte past 2 years ri,ith severe swetling as a result?
21. Havc you ever been told that you ;4urca Ae fgamenf and or cartilage ofeither hee?

Yes/No

Yes/No
Yes/No

Yes/No

YeVNo

YeVNo

Yes/No
Yes/Nd
Yes/No

YeVNo
Yes/No
YedNo

Ye/No
Yes/No
Yes/No
YeVNo
YeVNo
Yes/No
Yes/No

17
18
19

22. Have you ever been advised to have surg€ry to correct the knee problem?
23. I{tle answcr to No 22 is yes" ha$tho surgrry been comFleted? _ Date
24. Ilave you ever experienced a severe sprain ofeifter ankle during the past i yearsi
25. Have you had any ir$ury to yor:r foot or toes in the past 2 years. If yes, elrplain:
26. Do you have any ohronic conditions that have not been mentioned above? If soffitain


